Nearly 300 million people live in the United States, and the population is continuing to increase. According to the 2010 US Census Bureau, the Asian population grew faster than any other ethnicity within the United States between 2000 and 2010.^[@R1]^ Specifically, the Korean American population surged 33%, making Koreans the fourth fastest growing Asian group in 2010.^[@R2]^ This recent rise in the Asian American population in the United States implies that there might also be an increase in the number of Asian patients seeking facial plastic surgery, orthognathic surgery, and orthodontic treatment; therefore, there is a profound need for clinicians to better understand the facial morphology of diverse Asian groups. Understanding the differences in various Asian facial morphologies is essential in providing a more individualized treatment plan and clinical care for the patients. This study attempts to determine the average facial morphology of the adult male and female Korean population, then to compare the average Korean faces with those of Chinese and white adults. Such information can be utilized in orthognathic and facial reconstructive surgery planning, and the field of forensic science.^[@R3]^

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Three hundred nine subjects were recruited from 3 areas (Seoul, Xi' An and Houston). The selection criteria of this study are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Inclusion Criteria
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Approval was given by the University of Alabama at Birmingham and Kyung Hee University at Seoul, Korea. All subjects were given a consent form and questionnaire if they met the inclusion criteria. The final breakdown of the sample size and age for each population group may be found in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sample Size and Mean Age
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Image Acquisition and System
----------------------------

Images of all 3 populations, Koreans, Chinese, and Houstonian whites, were taken by 3dMDface system (3dMD LLC, Atlanta, Ga.) at different time points. The 3dMDface system uses a combination of the structured light and stereo photogrammetry techniques.^[@R4]^ Three medical-grade, machine-vision cameras are mounted within pods that are assembled on each side of the device to capture an image. The sensors on the cameras are much more sophisticated and consistent than those of consumer and professional single-lens reflex camera. These cameras are designed for industrial applications, thus engineered in such way to tightly synchronize the camera capture speed with the flash.^[@R5]^ The system works by projecting random patterns of light onto a face while simultaneously taking pictures with the 6 cameras in fixed distances and angles that optimize the image acquisition. The capture time is 1.5 ms, which is applicable for younger subjects.^[@R4]^ There is no "stitching" of the data set, enabling an ear-to-ear coverage with 1 coordinate system.^[@R5]^

Simultaneous capturing of the image with 6 cameras allows for acquisition of realistic picture.^[@R5],[@R6]^ The manufacturer accuracy is reported to be less than 0.5 mm with the clinical accuracy of 1.5% of the total observed variance.^[@R7]^ Previous literature has documented the accuracy and reliability of the 3dMDface system.^[@R4],[@R5],[@R8]--[@R10]^ Moreover, some authors concluded that this technology can be a great tool in the evaluation of facial soft-tissue contours in orthodontic and surgical cases.^[@R3],[@R8],[@R9]^

Using 3dMDface system, each subject was asked to relax and look into the eyes of one's own reflection on a wall mirror. Such external source of eye reference has proven to be reliable and repeatable method to position a patient in a natural head posture.^[@R11]^

Any images that were distorted, incomplete, obstructed, or showing artifacts were excluded from the study. The usable images imported to Rapidform 2006 Plus Pack (RF6 PP2, Geomagic Korea, Seoul Korea) software for further analysis.^[@R6],[@R12]^ Average facial shells were generated following 6 steps that are extensively described in previous studies.^[@R6],[@R12]--[@R14]^

Subgroup Comparisons
--------------------

Average facial shells of the population subgroups are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Subgroups were generated with each shell having 1 +SD and 1 --SD. The next step was to plot 5 predetermined anatomical landmarks on the faces of the 2 subgroups to be compared. These 5 points were the inner canthus of the eyes, outer commissures of the lips, and the tip of the nose (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Once the 5 landmarks were selected on both faces, the 2 shells were superimposed using the best-fit algorithm for the comparisons to be made. The average facial shell comparisons are shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Average Facial Shells of the Population Subgroups
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###### 

Average Facial Shell Comparisons
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![Plotting the 5 anatomical landmarks for superimposition.](gox-4-e0865-g005){#F1}

The parameters measured were linear measurements between 2 faces, color histograms, and surface areas and shapes.

Linear Measurements
-------------------

The mean of all linear measurements was calculated by taking an absolute value of the average difference between the surfaces of 2 shells. These values are always positive, providing only quantitative information about the absolute distance between the 2 faces rather than providing directional information, such as positive or negative.^[@R6]^ The linear measurements consisted of the maximum and minimum values, average distance, and the SD in millimeters. The minimum values are always 0 mm because they are expressed in absolute values of the differences.

Tolerance Level
---------------

The tolerance level of 0.425 mm was used for this study when the average facial shells of 2 population subgroups were compared. The tolerance level indicates that any values within 0.425 mm are considered "similar" and were based on a previous study.^[@R15]^

Color Histogram
---------------

The color histograms visualize the differences seen between 2 faces. Two types of color histograms were generated: absolute and signed color histograms. The second shell would always represent the "reference shell" (i.e., white male (CAU-M) is the reference shell in "Korean male (KRN-M) vs (CAU-M)").

In an absolute color histogram, as shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, gray areas are considered similar. The differences are represented with a color spectrum, ranging from blue to red. The blue represents the least amount of absolute linear difference, and the red represents the largest amount of difference between 2 faces.
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![Average facial shells for KRN-M.](gox-4-e0865-g008){#F4}

In a signed color histogram, as shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the differences are expressed as vector values, showing either retrusion (negative value) or protrusion (positive value) of 1 facial shell in relation to the reference shell. The areas of blue represent retrusive or deficient regions of 1 face versus the reference facial shell, whereas the red areas show more protrusion in relation to the reference shell. Similar to absolute color histograms, the gray area would mean that the 2 faces are considered to be similar.

RESULTS
=======

The total sample size for this study included 309 subjects with the mean age of 25.7 years. Korean subjects were 138, 75 males and 63 females, and the Chinese participants were 71, 32 males and 39 females.^[@R16]^ Houstonian white group consisted of 50 males and 50 females, comprised of 100 subjects.^[@R13]^ The captured images of all individuals were processed, and the average facial shells of each population subgroup were generated for comparisons (Figs. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).
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Linear Measurements
-------------------

The absolute linear measurements are shown in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The highest absolute average distance among all population comparisons was seen between KRN-M and CAU-M, with the average distance being 2.60 mm. The lowest absolute average distance was 0.49 mm seen between KRN-M and Chinese male (CHI-M). The maximum distance ranged from 2.70 to 8.18 mm between all the comparisons made.

###### 

Absolute Linear Measurements Showing Differences Between the Facial Shells
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Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows direction-specific measurements between 2 shells. The difference between absolute color and signed color histograms is that the signed color map measurements do not have a minimum distance of zero as opposed to the absolute linear measurements. Negative values denote the amount of retrusion of 1 facial shell to the reference shell, and positive values denote the amount protrusion of 1 shell to the reference. Also, the signed color map measurements show additional information, which is the percent similarity (% similarity). The % similarity shows the degree of similarity seen in the 2 average facial shells in comparison. The average linear measurements ranged from −0.32 mm (KRN-F −SD vs CHI-F) to +0.80 mm (KRN-M vs CAU-M). Among all the comparisons, KRN-M +SD versus CHI-M showed the highest % similarity (58.66%), whereas KRN-M versus CAU-M showed the least similarity (9.88%).

###### 

Signed Color Measurements Showing Differences Between the Facial Shells
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Color Histograms
----------------

Figures [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} show the signed color histograms. In the signed color histograms, as the color ranges from blue to red, the areas of 1 facial shell compared with the reference shell become more retrusive to protrusive.

![Signed histograms: KRN-M versus KRN-F, KRN-M versus CAU-M, KRN versus CHI-M, KRN-M +SD versus CHI-M, and KRN-M --SD versus CHI-M.](gox-4-e0865-g016){#F10}

![Signed histograms: KRN-F versus CAU-F, KRN-F versus CHI-F, KRN-F +SD versus CHI-F, and KRN-F --SD versus CHI-F.](gox-4-e0865-g017){#F11}

Facial shell comparisons are shown in Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Distinct Differences of Facial Shell Comparisons Between Subgroups
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Figures [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} to [20](#F20){ref-type="fig"} present the distinct differences between the following subgroups:
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![Signed color map comparing KRN-M shell to CAU-M shell.](gox-4-e0865-g020){#F13}

![Signed color map comparing KRN-M to CHI-M shell.](gox-4-e0865-g021){#F14}

![Signed color map comparing KRN-M +SD shell to CHI-M shell.](gox-4-e0865-g022){#F15}
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![Signed color map comparing KRN-F +SD shell to CHI-F shell.](gox-4-e0865-g026){#F19}

![Signed color map comparing KRN-F --SD shell to CHI-F shell.](gox-4-e0865-g027){#F20}

KRN-F versus KRN-M: the facial shell comparison showed 21.67% similarity.

KRN-M versus CAU-M: the % similarity was 9.88%, demonstrating the least amount of similarity among all the subgroup comparisons.

KRN-M versus CHI-M: Figure [14](#F14){ref-type="fig"} displays the comparison between the Korean and Chinese male faces. There were large areas of gray seen, and these were the areas of similarity between the 2 subgroups with less than 0.425-mm difference. The comparison showed 58.16% similarity, which was the second most similar subgroups among the other subgroup comparisons.

KRN-M ±SD versus CHI-M: the comparison between KRN-M +SD and CHI-M showed greater areas of gray, demonstrating that there was even more similarity between these 2 subgroups than KRN-M versus CHI-M (Figure [15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}). The % similarity was 58.66%, showing the highest similarity among all the comparisons.

KRN-M --SD versus CHI-M: this average shell comparison presented with 29.51% similarity.

KRN-F versus CAU-F: Figure [17](#F17){ref-type="fig"} depicts the discrepancies seen between the 2 subgroups. The 2 facial shells had 10.52% similarity, marking the second least similar subgroup comparisons among all the others.

KRN-F versus CHI-F: KRN-F versus CHI-F comparison showed 45.64% similarity, being the third most similar subgroup comparisons.

KRN-F ±SD versus CHI-F: The comparison between KRN-F +SD and CHI-F showed 45.59% similarity.

KRN-F --SD versus CHI-F: Figure [20](#F20){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison between KRN-F --SD and CHI-F. The % similarity was 34.83%.

DISCUSSION
==========

Several studies comparing Korean male and female facial morphology using 3-dimensional (3D) imaging technologies have been performed and reported. Hwang^[@R17]^ described in his study that the Korean men showed thicker soft tissue at the supraglabella, nasion, rhinion, mid-philtrum, supradentale, and supraglenoid points. The Korean females exhibited thicker tissue at the lateral orbit, inferior malar, and gonion points. Our study showed similar results, demonstrating that the males had more protrusion in the supraglabella, rhinion, and menton. The females showed more protrusion in the periorbital, zygion, and the malar regions. Hwang et al^[@R18]^ used cone-beam computed tomography to analyze the soft-tissue thickness between Korean males and females. The results from this study coincide with the results from our study regarding the protrusion of the zygion in the female population compared with the Korean males. In this study, both the average Korean male and female faces were wider with more prominent malar and zygion than the average white faces. The average white male and female faces had more prominent glabella, nasion, rhinion, and the soft-tissue pogonion than the Korean faces. These findings were similar to the results from the study by Hwang et al^[@R19]^ that used a lateral cephalogram to compare the soft-tissue profiles of European Americans with Korean subjects. However, unlike the findings from our study, the study Hwang et al showed that there was a higher degree of lip protrusion in the Koreans than the whites. There could be 2 possible explanations for this difference. First, the white subjects used in the study by Hwang et al^[@R19]^ were from Ann Arbor, Mich., whereas our samples came from Houston, Tex.^21-23^ It is speculated that the difference found in these 2 studies regarding the lip protrusion could be attributed to the fact that the white group from Houston may have different ethnic background than those from Ann Arbor. Taylor and Hitchcock^[@R20]^ showed in the Alabama analysis that the Southern whites have more protrusive upper and lower incisors than the whites from other parts of the country, demonstrating that there were statistical differences in the profile even within the same race because of the different ethnic backgrounds. Therefore, it is plausible that because of the different ethnic backgrounds of the Houstonian whites, they showed more prominent lips than those of the Koreans as exhibited in our study. The other possible explanation for the different results in the lip protrusion in our study could be due to the way superimpositions were performed. In this study, the 2 average facial shells were superimposed using the best-fit algorithm of RF6 PP2 software using the 5 previously mentioned anatomical landmarks. On the other hand, the lateral cephalogram comparisons by Hwang et al^[@R19]^ superimposed the 2 profiles using the anterior cranial base structures. The methods of facial superimposition in 3D versus 2D imaging systems were inevitably variable.

Our study demonstrated the degree of similarities and differences between the Korean and Chinese faces. The average Korean and Chinese male faces had 58.16% similarity, which was the second highest value among other subgroup comparisons. The average Korean and Chinese female faces, however, showed 45.64% similarity, having less similarity than the male groups. Even though the 2 ethnic groups had fairly similar facial morphology, there were distinct differences found between the 2 populations. The average Korean male face showed more prominent lips, nasal tip, and the supraglabella than the Chinese counterpart. However, the average Chinese male face was wider with more prominent masseteric area than the Korean counterpart. The average Korean female face showed more prominent periorbital, nasal tip, and malar region than the Chinese counterpart, whereas the average Chinese female face was with more prominent masseteric area, similar to the male group comparisons.

The most interesting finding from this study was that the highest population similarity was shown between the CHI-M and KRN-M +SD. The % similarity between these 2 subgroups was 58.66%. On the other hand, the female subjects from these 2 populations did not exhibit the same degree of similarity.

The findings of this study are important because it allows for face visualization in 3 dimensions. Every doctor before performing plastic, reconstructive, or orthognathic surgery should evaluate the patient's face from many different perspectives. This study also shows the significant differences between Asians and whites. The morphological differences and the growth changes between each population and their subgroups can and should be taken into consideration before treatment planning is decided as each plan will determine the final facial result of a patient.

Limitations of the Study
------------------------

Although every effort was made to match the sample sizes between the 3 population groups, there was the sample size variation among the ethnic groups and between the genders. Another important aspect to remember in the interpretation of the data is that the Korean samples are the representation of the people in Seoul, Korea, just as the distinction has been made for the Chinese subjects from Xi' An, which is geographically located in the middle of China and the white subjects from Houston, Tex.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Three-dimensional imaging systems have opened new ways for clinicians to diagnose and plan treatment for their patients. Three-dimensional technologies, such as 3dMDface, can help clinicians better understand the soft-tissue facial morphology of various patient populations.

This study showed that perioral regions are similar for both Chinese and Korean populations. Therefore, the orthodontic treatment approach to address these areas can be very similar in both populations. However, distinct features exist in the width of the face, nose, and glabella regions. The orthodontic treatment cannot address these areas in the face; therefore, any changes required in these facial areas are best to be left in the hands of plastic or oral and maxillofacial surgeons.
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